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I. 0. F. on the Monday. I am uihered into the 
room ol the head of the general staff.
There I eee Major Do Pety de Clem end 
other peraone In civil dreee whom I did 
not know. I am Uld to eeet myeelf at a 
table, and Mejor Da Paty de Clam alto 
beside me, loosing savagely at me. 1 
begin already to be puzzled. The Major 
then invitee;;me to; write a letter from 
hlaj dictation. I am more and more 
puzzled. Suddenly hei say a to me :
“Your hand shaker.’’ “Not at all,” I 
gay; “my fingers are cold.” X continue 
writing, more and more amazed. Scarce
ly have I finished when he rises, falls on 
me, and in a thundering voice says: "In 
the name of the law I arrest you. You 
are accused ol high treason.” My blood 
rushes to my head. At the same time 
two men In civilian dreee fall on me and 
search me. I become mad and haggard.
“An officer is not arrested like that, ' I 
exclaim; "give me at least an inkling of 
the infamy which you allege me to have

u n n Tnne 18 — 1 - .1 n j j | Th* Independent Order of Foresters comm(tted. I am innocent; I am the
Little Giaci Bat, O, Jj., June 10. i - flnOMllftll HVAflPfl tamed out Sunday morning In Urge victim of an Infernal plot.” “Theproofs

Matters are licking more favorable fdr fly vUvlttllvll El I (LUOUi nnmbereand attended Bt. Lake’s church, are overwhelming,” was the reply,
the extinguishing of the fire In the mine. T _ North End, lor divine worship. The va- “The President of the republic the
The water la t0{ *^ethg ^ mb. r. a. size, of ingbbsoll, ont., rioue courts assembled in the Foreetere JJ reason gave way. I was questioned
and steam la now toeuing from the p mb wrrWA8DONa_ Hall, Charhtte street, and with the and know not what I answered.

* A consultation of officials, together with tel ________ Royal Foresters in advance, the Artil- I was then conveyed to prison by
SX1.W whsïu SKitaS deci- symDtoma of Apoendicue-Tbe way toy Band tin the centre, and.the eeveul SSKiSflmithat?w.J
tomorrow, whan It wtu De nna ^ey Were Believed-The sufferer courts In the rear, they marched to the accn(ed 0, treaa0D. in prison I was
ded whether the flooding ol tne m Now Well and working Every Day. otmrob by the way of Charlotte, King, kept in solitary confinement, treated like
must be resorted to. 8hon‘“ 11 D#co“® From the chronicle, ingersou. Ont. Dock, Mill, and Main etreete. a prisoner, lett to myeelf. Xhiring the
necessary to do so, It will mean the in Febroery, 1898, Mr. B. A. Bias wee I Nearly every seat In the eeventeen daya which foUowed I tmder- 
abandonment of this «*“7 *“ ** ■“; taken very in, and church was occupied, the! Foreatera officer?Hs cIVto
eon and the throwing ou, ol work of over home for eeveral^weeki^ W ^rd the M ntrel eeato. wards evening with his clerk, hatred In
a thousand persons. at In ^dm ration performed, but the opera- The service opened with hymn 448, hie eyes, insult on hie llpe, when my

A public meeting is tobe held et anoperatlon penoimru^u ^ a| henas I aij people that on Earth do Dwell, etc. tortured brain wee at the leet extremity.
Glace Bay tomorrow evenipg with a I tion . Jin lnd jn apparently Thie was followed with the reading of What I beard in thoej sad and gloomy
view of having subscription lists opened ®l*8ted 8, Teatia#ted the case the xo and xlc Peel me. The lesson wee days! My heart still thrills. I did not

SBsjawxstxsïjffi S£aMi,ft«iïss sAtri rsfi iff»

meet with iberal reeponee from a oh.r- ®“P^«®a* “er nineteen yeeie. When tentivwly listened to. The preacher eeid: gneee. J , .....
1 table public. - . I bT a chronlde reporter whether Men ol the Independent Order of Forest- I constantly asked for proofs of the so-

Never In the history of G-*®®.®8* b” h^Znnld rive an Interview for publics- eM on behalf of those who worship In euaatlon, but these were reloie l me. Ia 
there b en such a lad a?d finj telllne’^he nature ot hie disease this o nroh I welcome you and take not a criminel first shown the weapon
appearance, and expression of sorrow tlon, teiung ”, coneected. Mr. great pleaeure In congratulating you on of hia crime, and asked whether he 
and g riel written upon thecountenan ce« and »,ve thedetaile of hie illneee and this your 26th anniversary, and I wish identifies It? The weapon of my *|- 
of the entire population, as was evident Bizi gave «ne aeiaue » *u Qod ipeed ln ,0ur work. X join leged crime was a letter. Why wee It
today. From ea ly morning orowds‘ February I caught a heavy cold with yon in lilting a thankful heart to not shown tome? The judicial officer
sympathizing people ®®aJd1J*.IH"*e” h,"h ««emad^to eettle ln my left aide. God for the many blessings He has .be- and hi* clerk made me say all they 
gathering from surrounding localities to which eeemea io «B»io j £ nDOn np. ohoee. X had no conecloneneee, nor did
take P»'t in the sad and solemn proofs- The doc th®, 8emained there for eome i will draw your attention to tke 6th i believe it neceieary to defend myeelf 
elon which was to take place. }?® ” d then moved to my right aide, chapter ol the 2nd book ol Kinge, the against ench an accusation. One eyeE-

About 9.30 e. m the members of the time Q, the appendix. We ap- i6th and 20lh vereer. “But he eeid, as log, on asking to be at laat till, the
League of the Uoee, Sn,mbeJL1.ne8..ln^?n rhed everything, end had fly-blletere on the Lord liveth before whom I eland, I clerk replied, “Suppose jou watch wae 
350, in rcgzlia, marched in prooees on to plied everyuueg, j oaused will receive none. And He urged him found In a pocket where it had no buai-
the residences of Kir y MoDougal and J* «hom- ™*T ^Vp.In no good, to take it; but he refnaed. nesa to be.” The judicial officer nodded
Alex MacDonald, two Ji The doctors came to the conclusion that “Bat Gehaal, the servant ol Elisha the assent. I then understood that docu-

. from where the funeral took plaoit to Bt. Th<9 doctor* «1“aa diieaeed and would Man of God, eald, behold my Master meute of mine had been itoler. My
^ Ann’s church, where ^® ^*®e were te ppe ot remoyed The pain was hath spared Naaman, the Syrien, In imeg'nation went to work. I remem-

*• arssAftÆ"îiBW ^^■sjE?AuirKx.bîSi^s; ïïW .res

wuçeUbreted.eftorwhlchKsv. Father week before iw i| h# chroDiele.iUee. Consider awhile todey of the two Second Bureau.” I remembered aj
Macdonald delivered a powerlul Md I SJL aadaJ“oonnt of , man who had ideals yon will find. You probably re- cloeet loeked with only one key, and I
t laquent dlecomee. . . .. I b„en eaied by the nee of Dr. Williams’ member the story of the Syrian, a man with no secret padlock. On these date 11

Tnen a monster procession from thel been Mrs <rhe .imptome of the die- afflicted with leprosy; where ln hie constructed a freeh story. I became Ichurch to tbe cemetery w“ e‘ eo much ” ke mine that ahe iorthern home b6P leaned that if he mid with Indignation and grief. One
when the bodies of those auresay men I. intereeted and wanted me to made a pilgrimage to the land in the day, when I said to the jodicial offiaer, Itioned w« re Itidto «tid toe lean become intowtod ^nd ” made ^ »*“*•*• « m,n wh„ would Show cenyou bel'Ave that I, an Alia-
and prayer* of relatlvee and Wend . g ^ but as my wife seemed to I cure him. He went to the King of tien, to whom the Germans refuse sill

A»**.',-d ajourna, f.. Women.

the burial service of tne Church of Eng- nau now err . ^ would go to tn>ned to him like that of a aald, “They are on the track ol your ac-land was read, after which the remain* I bnenitei <0t , while aa I waa feeling little child. He la now ln the comtlloei. Arreata are imminent, and
of tho youngest victim wers lsid swsy* I the hospits . .. —mi- ani« I. nA(i and will receive no wnn will b& sent sccordingly before the

a ïaîws tsr '“S'r

Sfl»,;7“f-ffltLff -"‘ig "ai'Teitf Ai'àî asAaffugSgSw SSÏAThe Gentlewoman M!MWagaTiS»
gssStods&ja.Buy, miu.,1 few -g-Ara aa a^ga ? a ss&ss.'b - *» “*“*■ -

e» u nw « zwgja; “.ay sar'iMg rr a* 's* s ra’njsft&K?,

SMtSwrfe «!.xs sssarftsswAs: Bs&Psv&iBPSEXSSiSSSB

■traîna of N®*ï8rT)*^,^®2 ^anH ^Jhn Pink Pllle^and think that they are the jn your order who look for the benefit of happens, to explain to the world that

aftfJSwSasJnws ESS»1k«sw xssrss-

the history of the yillege of Gleee Bajr. operatt -n an p pe ^ mlk- «„ that othera might receive from yon. mined, hia name and family dishonored,
Telegrams «rf condolence were received bwn■ !*“ •„ -iiiP be of benefit to The chief principle of Jeeoe Christ is and he can be driven mad limply be-

todey from Her M.jeety Q”®®". ^““L^Vwaa“ttooMh me of the» Stodled Pto toe words, “Love one an- "nee an expert deelerea his writing to 
through the govert or general, from the °^®1®'el.il. ielmed of the un- other ’’If a man loves God, he loves resemble that of an infamous letter,ssrs^sSL^ssssrafeSrisaSA-. - aassr-ssrB.“AfiWiS artff’js.'as sraiss

aagy.-a» a, ~~ -a • tag* “S- . Ui, «do. SS.ruS’i, I The Gentiewoman, one year.-

todTi..1.i.., o«.../,.i w|T Xu W,KS lSA"h™‘jU”™ “d SSS1A â£ The Seml-Weekly Telegraph, one year,
“ST:.., ir 17.-H» a.fl « ainto o- " 5«S -ya-ti, „M K’tt'ÏSBSS’înlb. hSSi
hM wired the following mwagee to the I ent pp^^d at 60 cent» a box, or eix the gift that waa clearly hie. Elijah officer he Is told: “It la all np with you, 
manager of the coal mine* at *°® boxeaP for *2.50 by addreating the Dr. I learned a secret and that secret Is this; If nothing can save you. ’
Bay, C. B.: I , Medicine Go., Brockvillo, Ont. I , man will do God’* will Gad is reepon- Finally after that officer hae been kept
Mr. Donkin.General Manager:Domlnion ooal I wiiuame meaicin , tibl* and will provide. Brothers in editary confinement for months, efter

Company, Giaoe Bay, o. B..— I _ . . v I there it a secret end I hope you will everything hee been searched, the over-
*'SaMsSSST?,™ ----------- ' ÎSlïîiÆXmSSÏÏuAJS

ssSffiMss æsjîæaî sst-AfsASisiss fflAjaww

in this diaaetrouB calamity, and his excel-1 M «ailed out to a fire at the residence I j* another, but that ia an lmmltation »xhe preaumptiona areenfficlently eetaD- 
tîcaiar8°at yoQrgoonvenien<»eftr ,urU,#r p“' ot John Ganter, engineer of the pump- The originelle the beet, for the originel liehed to jnatify yoor being tried. Thus

ing station. The fire got a good atirt cornea from Gad, God gave hia eonta die the overwhelming charges of tiie Aral
and waa blazing fiercely when the fire-1 for ne ainfel men. God aloyele eufflolent day and the It la all up of the fellow- w .. .8ecreury- I m-n^raived 8 ^ I for ne all. X hope God will show It to ing daya beeame after two month* obI; I Lynchers Kill the Mother and

TO Mr. Donkin,G^rat'M^iM’mimin a large shed adjoining In which ™ ,on today lfyou have not ewn. monitioMtofamy”^
Coal company « Giaoe Bay* c. b.:— I piled b large quantity of wool soon I Look at the sky, clouds and sunsnine. emphatically a monsuous lniamy. n

His excellency has just received the follow-1 oauftht. The firemen worked hard about I The clouds disappear and we have the describable baseneea has h®en commit- „ ,
ing irom the secretary of state for the I t_n hn-,- h«fnra the fire wai subdued. I beantiful sunshine and probably we will ted against me* I have had to deal, not | Birmingham, Alt., June 17—Hazeltown and Z «. the oloud. ford.yr.Veh.ve w.thînveetlgatione. but with MUw , young negro, charged with

TruSt “ °The*pnm™ng ‘.totiol d«S°. by' 6IB* ^________ “ att8mpt ®‘ “66a*t “Cotohco^*
(Signed) chamberlain.- I0/,*"0!",?1 Thei«wiU probably beoMlnduetriee? God know, and causae with Bermuda. woman near Wedowee, Randolph coue-

trfnlmneear°y0yremrtb! lirtred re“lve “d S the eeet winds to blow,gently at firit and Beoiprooity With Bermud ty wal tmeed l,et night to the house cf
ittigned) major Drummond, I ‘ __ ____m ♦ —-------- I later a heavy shower comes down I ^ father, Lum Phillips. The sheriff
—iaoiMISîÇïiît-tjS jrKSSSqsy*Æ4£!S,t

Boston, «-«» .»»«.•» P* I S,h° K”!/ !g
li»hed In New York and Boston papou yon. I aek you to look at the love of British West Indian Colony of the Bar I wl| ,bat tbe officers would enter

The Canadian Pacific Flying Service I to the effect that Adrniral B«“P8onwae God today, .i?*1 ^‘rtSbtotow of b,d0®’wU1 b® elgned at ‘he ®‘ate depart' only over the dead bodiee of the men
«—»— S sf s EsHï’rÆ ïrjS'p...... .«.a-o-o.

Trains Start From Montreal and ^VoVh°u“ufl« whouj^nfo^nd,*" ^ena^or^ eulnthi iove ofGod talla end the tigning of the Instrument the door from
the Pacific. I On the contrary, aa a matter of fact, Hymn 435, Onward ^lBl1lan f °,ld1!?’ was to take place later in the dey. Thle I Dapnty sheriff Clark dropped beck with

Admiral Bampion la now in better wee sung and tho service dosed in tne the fir|t recipreclty treaty under the I hi* hand ahattered. Several more shots
Monvbial, Jane 18-Ihe Canadian I ^‘^^"i^the'warTnd^w no to” * The^mcMeion reformed in, front of reciprocity dense ol the Dingle, tarif! ««fired, bntjhe officers ^etoed their

Pacific inaugarated Its new 100 hours tension ol giving np hie command. the church and marched ’0 their hall on ieWj fts the previous agreement! have I ^ bdnae, Is long se the negroes were
anrvlca acrosa the continent today, when I ___ __I Charlotte Btreet by the lame route as beeD pnfler a eection allawlng “reciprc-1 lb[e tb6y kept np a steady fire Irom two

9 so a m. the first Imperial Limited olty arrangement* by proclamation and I pictoIa, the mother ol the hunted
drew out from the Wind,or street eta- *f,r, 4gr. Wood’s Phosphodine, Jf^d iTe« was^Urge"»wd out to "t Sfl of free ties''which h®1"8»6 moet Ti8°I0Ue °f the 
tien, we.l filled with passengers, some of The Great English „ the parade.. tbe Britiah West Indian Colonies—Jam I when the officers entered the house
of whom were destined for Maul- MROV*! Only rauM ----------- ------------------ aica, Galana and Bermuda, are seeking. th ,onnd the o d womBn breathing her
tnhs and the territories, others I ÆS2À .Z. able medicine discovered, ak. \ Dreytue’e Own Story. --------------♦------------ | last. Bhe raised her right hand, holding
to, the summer resorts in the The Paris Flg'^TiTay 27 published “Tommy,” said a,WhJjrto hU pra “ ®“pVw^smui «tha^fflSîî
Rookie, and others for the Pacific coast. oTÆ notea written by Dreyfu. while awaiting Z her ulhCshe gives you ^nnl^to Indeed, “You have killed hU mammy,
The number will be materially added to of price, one pack»Ke $i, aix, »5. onevmp^»> H .. he „ood n0 you think that la right?” I but you will not get my boy. Then ah»

•“■“•awsatstif.wsssi. -r» -s-ssssss

Fort William by paieengere who have -istg, and inEW. cfj Wtlaan’e St8 .John 15‘h,*‘®»-mïetthe Wm ^ffioa for toe good tor nothing, ao you L 8 |tothal.it ditch, and In a triumphant 
«one by the lake route. Deaplto the Wort » general Inepectioe. I mtt the office New*

Jr
was a good crowd at tbe elation, 
amongst whom were several prominent 
citizens and nearly all the chief

UTILE ..GLACE) BAY =™™IKïiM.’ÏBSS'.lîŒu 
the victims or the Ijgjj- “.M'S.»

with congratnletory meeaaftee on the 
establlahment of this new f.®^1,0® *hicb

i dVya1 ofBtheb Pedfi?,eLondong within ton I The Anniversary of the Order Ob- 
Telegrame from the Queen» of Vanronw^ Great Britain, gerved by a church Parade-An

Governor General, Mr. Chamber- B C | j„ne 18-Tboueands of Hoqueilt Sermon Delivered at Bt.
lain and Many Others-Prospects citizen,^ Vancouver, Vktor.aandNew

for Extinguishing the Fire Are when ,t 115 a.m. today the m®Rnld:
1 nonuw catilpped train oi tne inopeiiai ïïmitedŒund aervice pulled out of 
the elation on it* first run to Montreal.
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Agents—J. M. Douglas & Co. and C. E. Colson * Co„

i"W*r’Is now'FDIVIDE WORSHIP ATTENDED 
BY THE FORESTERS 
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cé&-explosion. t

Lukes by the Pastor, Rev, Mr.
MoKim. Montreal.Bright—Steam Now leaning.

Dr. J, Collls Browne's Chloropo
iis thkkqbkat: bpbcifio :fob

Diarrhoea,Coughs,
Colds, Dysentery,Aethmai Sh ilerajBronchitis,

D. I.COLUS BROUE’S CH10R0DYHB
—Dr. J. COLLia. BROWNE (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO- 
DYNE. Dr. Browne lithe SOLE INVENTOR, 
and aa the composition of Chlorodyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances, defying elimination) and since 
the formula hae never been published, H le 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound la identical with Dr. Browne s 
Chlorodyne must be fain.

This caution Is necessary, aa many persons 
deceive pnrehasers by false representations.

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NffWB

DYNE. I never travel without it, Md Ml 
general applicability to the relief of alary 
number oi simple alimente forms Its best 
recommendation. ___

M.J.C0LLIS BROWHE’S CHLORODYII
u les liquid medicine which assuages FAIN 
of EVERY KXNE, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervona system when exhausted^

DR.J.COLLIS BROWSE’S CRLORODYKE
U—Vice Ohanoellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD Spaamll colic, Palpitation, Hysteria

SSX'ÏSÏÏSSXkSÆS TMrOET«j..T_C.UTbVN^gS

sworn to.—See The Timet, July 18,18M. end 4a. 8d.
BOLE MANUFACTURER—

dr.J.COLLIS BROWHE’S CHL0R0DÏHE
U Xe the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neur
algia, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism

J, I.DAYMPORT.rS:

$2.00 FOR $1.00. i

Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewoman
[HANDSOriELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large 
MONTHLY in Ne

Pages (11x16), Published 
ew York City.

‘The following are some of the noted [contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

"41

tv
. PT .pedal •rran^ment^thth.jmbushjr. w«re enabled to Brake yon

EXTRAORDINARY. OFFER.
A14, FOR

$1.001}••••••••••

DO NOT DELAY or fall to take advantage of this great idler, for never_beloe 
was 10 much offered tor so small a sum.

Address all orders to .

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
ist.;john,!n; b.

sort of way asked them to look tor hia 
boy and find them if they could. The 
cld man died this afternoon. A younger 
eon waa alio also shot in the thigh, and 
will recover.

When the offlere made search for 
Haael Phillips, whom they had seen en
ter the house, they found two t links 
torn from the floor, leaving a wide gap 
in it. The firing drew all the officers to 
the front, and this enabled young Phil
lips to crawl out into the back yard and 
escape.
Papadinn Hickory for Golf Stioke.

Tobobto, June 17.—The Telegram’s 
special cable from London lays among 
the -econt trade inquiries at; the high 
commissioner's office was one as to any 
firm in Canada which would undertake to 
procure and export immediately hickory 
to be need in golf eticke. Length forty- 
four Inches by sever-3‘ghth square.

MURDERED i FAMILY.
Major Drummond, 

Governor-General’s(Signed)

Father, But the Son Escapes.

A

a.
IMPERIAL LIMITED.

A Sure Sign,

Jsnks—That baby of yours ought to be 
a good tennis player later on.

Jonoe—What maksa you thtnk bo? 
Jenk —O, the way he keeps up hia 

racket.—fBoston Caurier.man
com-

FREE* satis*
Watch, with swd™J* 
chatelaine for^B 
of ousuifulM 
DojllMCtlOo.
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